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i ^he meals PageTHE MEN 8 STORE
Spring Salt* and Tweed laiacoau at Popular Prices. If It’s Only a 

Suit You Want
to SSfcOO 

Sic .Si to $30.00
SUITS

1
TWEED CAPS. Tile largest stock la tke dtp to select from at th*

$1.00 to suo 
pe so to $12.00 
SL80 to $11.0» 

___ $*.2S to *7 M

SHOES -.....—
TKOÜSEES _ ------ ---------
DRESS SHIRTS. WOl and TOOKE'S 
UNDERWEAR CsaSattlM» or twoptae*. from, per salt $1-50 to $10.00 
SILK TIES Thousand* in stock

C.N.R. MACHINISTSCIVIC SERVICE UNION Ho. SR

Oar igneam rrwirnl a very fsXir 
»bie rt tfpliwu Our defcgmtf» are hoping 
iq have a 11*30 agrwmf-nl to pmwBt to 
ike L'nion for indorsation

“Horrors!
Another

Coalition”

l-«lge **1*. I-k. •< M. «•»!* Friday, 
-'•ith at 8 pju. Hake this a lively meet 
iag aad let others hoe* roar ideas. 
Dm’I talk sroead the shop, and sin 
the inertia**, where saeh 
snpposed to he conducted- Tee get paid 
for working ia the she;-.- But talkie*.

$1 on to $2 5"

Any Clothing Store ean supply yon. But—if you 
want a suit that is different, an exdtathre model, one 
that is made just a little better than most-Edmonton 
Clothiers carry, why not look over my large assort
ment of CAMPBELL'S CLOTHING Campbell* 
nothing ia made for YOUNG GENTLEMEN-AND

JIM MARTIN Get 7ourself postal on that very im- 
turtaoi iMihjrri that wiB be sobjert tv 

•liwHiHiion at $» u >.Soeh at your nr At 
regular meeting.

By “Tfce Critic' ‘
Talk im the lodge re**» yon pay for
that privilege.to the esvhwioa of others, j y>, Miter ,haoU *• Horror "at my 
tlet vent 'verey-h worth. ou Id Mggest.ee that the future govern

The integrity of the, urgaaUat.ur, erm> mlgkt W toroxd bv alliance ot 
1. upheld: and if tke «hole-heart groupK, while he Mroeelf is

cl honesty ..f pnrpooe if your that all goVenmeats should,
and cmm.tte^meu » queMwned. espee ; froK repttweatntive* of all
.ally that whieh aught work aa injua . tgy* „ aM U tV, w*ret
tire to the rank sad die to the benefit
of nny one « move of those elected to, Hl, „ , na.tcn.tsnd him.
do your will-why, yoi t prerogatixr, o' g,vern It is merely
curse, i. Hearty m l forth m the «wall „„ Elwetiw% Proportional
,u-uo Bepres- omtioa from the greetps in the

For inutaacc: I>* n*f adwtr#* ywr L^rishuerv, whose dutr it is to select 
iwbedii?. Welt weir tad whet ha* %hf, a*tual mrB who aie to administer 
too .tone to rectify asattsmt k «« H j lW digèrent department» of atnle. Thev j 
most likely seed a delegate to Dur. I ,„oM be expert eipheta at the !
f,mveeriest when it’s -lUcd. What ia-,head of the various departments who*.- 
strartions are you to give him f Haven 1 datv it eooM t„ to rsrTv out the police 
thought about it yet, eh ? How. see he»: delated by the F.xevativr, These head.
" **•!«“"■ no proverbial "Philadelphie „f ^renient «weld eat Shcmarhrre Im 
lawyer ’ to make the last rehedut." jwambers of the legislature or tvsponai 
A v *nT ''*** wav ' "red- for ; they eon Id not be men of!-,
against the employe* Then why not ..rung io-rsonal opinion. Their ilntv .- 
, hri. s - > -stale that - to be a benefit wrr; im, |W win of a ^mage "eon § * 
to the eiephiyw instead of a detriment • „f capitalists, lahormer

Besides whieh you 11 find you II bare froetradero. frotretionists. {me.fists, 
to employ a legal ad' uro etc. to *•• c.ibtansts, in proportional represent, 
with the shop rou»i»ïi11man ). mre,j^ |gy 
insrtrnri your delegàV* now! Give him ’ 
lots, of tiMD* to work «p hi» etas.

Phone 2031Jasper at Namayo

Heggwtiw»» erf still ia «Dh*r f«»r that 
s**riai date ia April.

NEW AGREMENT 
TORONTO ELECTRI

CAL WORKERS

GENTLEMEN 'IN THE LEGISLATURE
On Wcttewdif. March 31»t, at * jus. 

a mth*irai am I «seial evening, tv whieh 
all the members of No. 5S6 are iavit**d. 
will tw heM in thv hall of th*- Alexan

(<>*otinned frvm Frnge One)
PRICES RANGING FROM—feuelitioB f

iioueehoMers * tax miset be paid m 
tf la the event vf .-.ay pcn^tti bt-mg 
ueable to j*y nr refuaiag tu j»ay, the 
city hae the power n> cut off the gn>. 

**r water

$32.00 to $75.00Ira Ifhwrk. Vour êtewartl» have received 
-t 1er*» frottk *he library «taflf. who will 

be the hoatfM of the evening, and are 
requested to pe rsona i I v invite row to

Electric Commission To Be -h.........,i „i. Ou.
Presented With Demand For 

SI-An Hour Rate

Tax Consumm
bttwu " tax wa* tlno iaereaaed Over three hundred Spring Modelsiml Hour will serve refreshment* and 

arc enthusiastically looking forward to 
n r»*al go*nl time.

in stock.
from nAvea to tea per cent, bat there 
it do penalty dauA- for non jtaymeal
of that tax The basin*-*» tax i* sap- Th.* T«»roitio lxoral e>f the» Internalh-b- 
lamed to be a foneeswwn» by the business *1 Brotherhood of Fleetrieal Workers SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACKHim c the Heat» ha » e been -o wvcrely

h«8 of the ether taxes. A * »« have < mpl*tv4 the D ims of the tt,>w leas-i, m tbv athletic field and sf-.rt> 
, by tin way. that <•--> • c , *r "* * r v >i,Iv fWted to the P *r- U1 ,ll! British L*de«, it i* run or* 1 thàj

th«* top floor isnoîhiag as the eonsouK r pay it by i*ay- ,,ap, My.iro-Fleetrig Cotomission. The y1 rvrtîi “ lw‘^«>n on 
ic-1 S liU* r>K«rt f«i every-' g he • r • *►!, for a r.vw wage s«hedut* * ,|T* '! •’*' »V}‘ - af 'H f°r h>-
ha—-s ! or UuH ay t. nti* - rs i*î j«*urneynieK. nRtumlizatiap papers —

A Suggestion The rate tor journeymen in fixed at $1
There ia another method of taurins un h-or. and if paid on n monthly hath. 11 '* r'I’ur,vd ”•»’ a ,,,,rr of the 4lh 

•hat an* evertoohed bv the Medtrtne instead of th.' hourly Iwaia, the rate srill a<"‘r hÇ purtha^ .i a new -print; bat. 
Hat aggregai.oa whieh'wv pan. on for *v $2t,« . month. The hour rate for | Homehodv believe, yet there .. mere,
their en aside ration next year. Why not fscvsaea and »npervi*ora will he *1.1" ™w "B'' *ea*°n to the year.
i.uUd n wall round the eity. put in toil an hour, and if [«ymrnt is on the i
gate» and charge aa «dmîiwion fee from loolhly basis. a month. WÊ , B.
-very (verenn who enters, exempting The rate* for apprentice- wilt be 35 ; the ^ * roioJ* tK,s
»aly thone who are gniag to buy drug^ rest» a a hour for the first afix month»; ia,,c,vu employ «m*» "ho are
from Up Sptskrr, real estate from btl reals an hour for the second w&x |*thl<*tie sport* eaa-afctaia a mcmberahip
>jh tirer, or thr Mayor al<ont an months ; H7 rents an fcd»r for the secoa.l ,n •h*»vc club, either honorary or
• it dust rial wile. .Although the bill has year, and 73 rent* an hour for the third *pplviag to Bro. I> Robson,
on hr passed the rommittee stage, the war. Thret1 yeans shall be tbc teraa oi **” "°fT* rhv l,eaet*‘ are , s*le

30r and the fund that it is hop'd will 
he instituted is to b«‘ expended in a 
novel and up-to-date project.

RoH*on is boosting the Radiais, his 
eldest son. Charlie, i* to play for the 
Swift* and .lira ha* signed up for the 
Shamrocks. A triple alliance that should 
land something at the end of the season.

â
TOteatioa ia that no first 

rould be reasonably expected 
# to take on *ueh a job and that, if bv 

I did. it would be undemoeratie to have 
ih- seab barber» in Ithely to broad a irresponsible with the legia-
out if Hie T.V haïrent i* trralevl a. ^ro except through the Exeentlve. 

onr own HI Ne*, treated it. Of rnwroe There seem, to be a mix-ap ia the UOOQDOOOOOOOOCtiCM 
he won't nay where he got hi*, but h, mll(ls o{ ,ome as to the meaning of '
only paid 5"e for it. Another men'her i gronp^irganixalion. Ia this discussion, j
done better at the M INvnaM. and if „ | u„de„tnad it. we are prenuuing C———————

arrangement lx »... made with the tha, the ^oograpkieal eonstiriaeaey in] 
barbera whereby aaion mea, on present retained or enlarged sad that electors 
iag their cards fatly paid up, at tbc divide themselves into groups according 
union hair shop* get their beans ton 1heir opinions. But some seem to im- ! 
socialized, well say at a reduction say- that we are talking abont indus-
way. there in Bkely to be aa extreme ttial representation. U, n parliament 
feeling -f enmity and malevolence be ef groupe elected from each industry by 
tween the party ia the chair and the th, «dnstrial vote. Now the Trade 
party with the razor—sad at that par Causas and Associations came into 
tienlar time the latter has the sdvaat being in order that, by their économie 
age. < Moral—get a ex- son.'. force, they might criticize and win

--------- changes from the government. Their
8ay( isn’t that Williams guy some roinoa d’etre is the repfeeentatioa of 

jugglert Are yew going to let the ap tbe wishes of comparatively small 
prentices be jaggled into doing that group, of
wheel lathe at net all over again! Also, that their partiealar interests are not 
What about Ed. Izt»^^ forgotten in the administration of the

country's affairs. Even if we consider 
the ultimate aims of the largest indus
trial unions, the taking 
ministering for the nation the industries 
ta whieh they are engaged, still the 
value of the union itself and, therefore, 
of the industrial vote He* ia the pro 
decline Sold and the 
members of the union would vote ia ac
cord with their producing interests 
rather than their

Hhie nod Yellow ! The Ha,liais ant 
year aa i 
lovers of

X><X>CK>OOC^>DO-^CHXXgC6C8XHj

rhaacew aro it will pa** t he hou*v a* Hpfm ntirtuhip, an«l n’t the . x jurat ion of 
influeare» are at work. HOUSE FURNISHINGSthat perifKl th«* jvurnrymaa '* rat* shallth*

Labor Member Moves for Half Holiday. paid.
The Labor member introduced aa 

afl.endmeat to the charter aahing that »we of the very important featerra, the 
all the store* be rimed for one half day figpreemeat |»ay* speeial attention to the 
throughout the year. The amendment working conditions, and some very pro 
was ruled oat beeaose it did not origin iprwivc change# in the interests of the 
ate with the Medicine Hat Council, men are asked for.
Alderman Hoekvale stated that the —

While the new wage rate constitutes

On Easy Terms. No Interest

MANY ATTRACTIONS 
ARE PROVIDED 

FOR STOCK SHOW

SPECIALS UNTIL APRIL 17th
Omdurman and French Wilton Hall Runners—3x3hh, 

3x4, 3x5 yards, at $35.00.
Felt Mattresses, better than Ostermoor, at $32.75.
Other goods priced accordingly.
A few ranges left not affected by the last advance of 30%
One years’ credit for a Sonera Gramophone, the master 

of melody.

)The union label is the unmistakable ’
been raised, neither ia the council nor *igit of practical co operation between 
by interested citizens. Calgary retail employer and employee. The demand 
Rloree have been closed for one half day for the anion label completes the reta
in the week for two years, Edmonton tionship necessary to the most effective ) 
is asking for a ebarter amendment this practice of co-operatioa by making the 
year to compel all stores to close for a purchaser also a partner in the business.
half day all the year round. Medicine ........
Hat cannot be compared with these terfere with the development of the 

because Bede I iffe, a rival town. Hat. by declariag n half holiday for 
close that if the stores ckee ia the clsrk*. The retail clerks will have to 

Hat and remain open ia Bedcliffe, the console themselves about the half boli- 
poople would walk over to Bedcliffe, a day. until Redetiffe develop* to be a 
distance ot six mike, and ilo their .hop city equal, in population to the Hat. hibition announce, that he ha» arrangé 
ping. Ho the powers that be again do Then both will hive to petition for the ">,h °“T Weadiek. the noted Stamped.' 
creed, that it would be unwise to in right to declare a holiday. impreaaario, to bring » beneh of his out

law bueking horses and n few of the 
“top" broncho-busters of the West, to 
the Edmonton Spring Live Stock Show. 
to be held in the Arena on the Exhibi- 

! lion grounds, March 30th to April 3rd.
Mr. Weadirk is probably the best 

|known authority on cowboy sports and 
pastimes on the continent, as for the 

i past fifteen years he has been interna
tionally famous for his productions of 
world’s championship contests and ex- 
hibition» of Wild West sports all over 
the United States, Europe

question of a half Holiday had never

to make sureor wi

Guy Weadiek, Noted Stampede 
Impressario Will Furnish 

Cowboy Sports.

Manager Stark of the Edmonton EX

PIRE FIGHTERS' LOCAL No. 809.
over and adtow:

Schedules are nut one-sided agree
ments. far while lOk"*» provide what 
the employee wifi receive, it also pro
vides what he shall do. It is therefore, 
shaolntrlv 
stndv throe features—“receive" sod 
"de” for ia rreeiviag 
placed on the receiver that he “mast

ia
A.

Standard Furnishing Co., Ltd.tinl that all should voting as
PHONE 6577 10348 97th STREETobligation is

established ten tearsmer-iatateats.
do.” in the country is or shouldEvery

be both n producer and a consumer. 
Every man ought to be eager to secure 
production. And it is valuable that he 
should possess ia his union a weapon 
for criticism. Bat when he votes for 
his go

8 Among those noticed at the last 
meeting of our local at No. * Hall was 
Bro. Stephens of No. • Hall.

educationalists ought to have formed expert t. carry eat a nondescript policy•;i:- whieh the WWih had

YALE of Ttheee groupe will rwa fee election that my teproacatntirc would remain 
end we will all vote for ear ebaiee by ameag a minority ef entice ia the leg 
the proportional method. Bat thie will aielare, rather than that by joiaiag ia 
have a very different result than weak! electing an exeewtive of all star, he 
happen if we chose oar repnaratntiveo should surrender the very purpose* ta

il Bro. Bridsoa. No. I HalL has resigned 
from the Fi» Dept, and leaves this 
weak for his 
Uovdminster. Bro. Bridsoa carries with 
him" the best wishes of this local and we 

a thou

t, he should vote as a con
, ia accordance with the dictates

farm home near of his mind while he is at home rather 
than in accordance with the suggestions 
of the work-shop.

Bat eves when we retain the geo
graphical divisions, we still find groups 
arising. La bonnes are forming a dis
tinct group in every country; the farm
er* of Canada and DAL are forming 
another group;

and Canada. 
He produced the Stampede at Calgary 

' in 1918, Winnipeg in 1913, and Calgary 
; last August. He has just purchased a 
11 ranch on the Highwood River, south- 

: west of High River, and will become n 
permanent resident of Albert*. Among 

: the well-known bueking horses that he 
' will bring to the Spring Show, are sev
eral who caused much comment at the 
Stampede ia Calgary last August, such 
as “Budger." “Socks.” "Midnight.” 
"VeHow-Jnchet," "Bald Hornet," and 
the famous roan horse “Bine Dog”— 
the horse that no three cowboys at the 
Stampede could saddle.

Mias Flores La Due. the world’s 
champion fancy roper, well remembered 
for her clever rope work in Calgary, 
both in 1918 and Inst year, will give an 
exhibition each evening, mounted on 
her famous horse * ‘ Prince, ’ ’ and riding 
the $1,000 silver-monnted Mexican hand- 
carved saddle presented to her in Win
nipeg in 1913 by H. R. H. The Duke of 
Connaught. ‘1 Strawberry Red" WoU, 
the Oregon whirlwind, when it comes to 
riding outlaw bronks, will no doubt 
make as many friends and admirera ia 
Edmonton as he did at Calgary last 
year, by hie reckless disregard for life 

: and. limb, when he makes his famous 
flying mount, aboard the outlaw “Seor- 

I pions, ’ as Red calls the Bueking homes.
! There will be other bronk riders, also 
; exhibitions of trick and fancy riding, 
roping, and the fanny male “Prohibi

tion Flossie,” who they say ean dance 
(“to beat the band."

With the already large entiy list at

byy have “settlehope he 
send hills." tioa.

Now the whole object why L far Freetrader 
example, would vote for a Labors»sa to CapitalistManual labor, ia the early stages was 

sierra, the freelargely performed tw
in en being practically 
the activities ef war

Bro. Edwards. No. 5 Hall, has com 
pletely recovered front his painful scald
ing accident and last week again re
sumed his duties.

represent the city ef Edmonton would must militarist. It does not

SALE OF OXFORDS of the returned be because I expected him to
influence ia parliament to abolish the should all agree ew a 
capitalist system. His doty ia my eyes majority of the people of the eooatry 
would be to form aa alliance with all mast say by their vote which line of

all his to me to suggest that they
soldiers seem to imagine that they 
form a group, though I agree with the 
editor ia his doubt as to their success; 
the capitalists have always Mea an or
ganised group; the middle close and the

Theran

those elected who would carry out the policy è preferred. Thro the reprearo-

Still going on at the Yale
policy of the democratic control of ia latin* of the groupe favoris* this Kao 
dostry. Now our editor Is sc hem* weald of policy shook! form a 
compel my representative to assist ia The mzroseatatives of the 
the election of aa executive 
the capitalist, ready to kill all my ideas, with the object of constructive criticism 
would here s seat with the Labor repre #f the 
sentative. The combined efforts ef this 
executive would result ia ordering

zsyMâtamr.iia HAS
ESTABLISHED CENTRAL 

CO-OPERATIVE STORE

The menieipal council at Marseilles. 
France, has established a misa! eon 

co-operative store with twelve 
branches, and appropriated 5,000,000 
francs to finance the venture. A 
plete line of food products, iarIndia* 
fresh and refrigerated meat, aad cloth
ing and shoe* will be sold. Seventy per 
cent of the surplus earnings will be di
vided between the 
ployees and 80 per 
sitting the aged and invalids, and ia co
operative and trade aaion educational 
work.

which should form » very valuable

. Friday and Saturday tml policy. After nil.

Boys’ k right govern mewl. Ask Lloyd George.

Last day for these specials, at one price, $8.96. 
Regular $11.00 and $12.00 Oxfords— Juvenile HOPE DEFERRED$8.95 That n

Suitsand win R Aad
it devoted to an- enjoy yourself by

BLACK KID, BROWN KID, GREY 
KID, IVORY KID, BROWN CALF AND 

PATENTS. HIGH AND LOW 
HEELS; ALL SIZES IN THE LOT. 
GET FITTED YALE WAY AND NOTE 

THE IMPROVEMENT

CHERRY FRUIT CREAM ,
the Spring Sfllow. and the Wild West 
entertainment added, the attendance 
this year should he a reeord brenker. Tweeds and 

Serges
Quart», 7Sc; pints, 40c. CaB m say ef

10044 184th Street. Phone $2821 
10*44 124th Street. Phene $871$ 

184th Street- Phase SI lad 
124th Street. Phone Sill* 

I Phene 88407

c

Cassidy Grocery__________
Empire Grocery—..........
Aylnse’e Grocery ______
A. W Netting------------- —
Perry Bakery ___
Merle A 0e___ —------------
Adaaae Grocery---------------
Htiaaon ’» Bakery-------------
Norwood Cuufectiooery —
John Morie--------
Eyrl A Warren-----------------
Garneau Cash Grocery..
Bon Torn Confectionery-----
West End Grocery........
Little Gem Fruit Stare.—
Maple Irof Coufeetwnery 
Langtoix Confectionery, 1054» 97th Street.
A. J. Ainsweeth----------------------------------------
Dawaea Bakery.-----------------------------------------

1Victory D s
A'

Whyte A mmAgfa 4 to 8. Regular 
to $900, for_______ $650Tenders for Teacher s Residence MM JEVERT

SHOULD BUT AND HOLD A 
SUBSTANTIAL NUCLEUS OF

VICTORY BONDS
TO TIELD FROM
5-40% TO 410%

INVESTOR Phoae 2817 
10325 97th Street. Phone 5765 

Phone 71625 
Phone 3546

A
Sealed tenders will be received 

by the Board of Trustee» ef Lake 
VhPW ÛJX, 154 L at the office of 
tke Secretary Treasurer, up to 
noon, April 22, 1920, for the erec
tion of a Frame Residence for 
Teachers, according to Depart 
mental Plan T3. Plan* and speci
fication» may be seen at the See 
retanr-Treasnrer’* office or may 
be obtained at the Department 
Education The lowest or any ten
der will not necessarily be ac
cepted.

11th A 
Whyte ÂH

112th Street. Phone 31167 
104*24 88th A

Yale Shoe Store -Cahh
Phone 3832 
Phone 5431 

Phone 71537

Whyte A 
Jasper A< 

10 111th A-
Mo better security tn the world The H, G. 

MacDonald's Stores
!

5548
102*4 Mist Street, 
■un AtLIMITED W. ROSS ALGER A Co.

Investment Bankers 
601606 Agency EMg

EDMONTON

.Jaeper Avenue Next Monarch Theatre EDMONTON CITY DAIRY, LIMITED9610 TO 9614 JASPER AVBP. C. HEPBURN,
See. Trea*.Box 90. > - -,
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